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fWILL NOT BOTTLE UP

PORT ARTHUR HARBOR
i

Japs Will Strew Mines And Lay in Wait

Outside-
f j

f

They May Invest the Place by Land Japanese

RepulsedI
r

I ONE JAPANESE CRUISER IS REPORTED LOST

i

11St Petersburg April 18Accord
tug to Information received today tho
Japanese haro nbaudoued the project
of bottling np Port Arthur Hence ¬

forth they will strew mines every-

where

¬

to catch If possible unwary
RneBlan battleships In tho rowan ¬

time tho Japanese flout will welt out

t ddo the harbor

WILL KEBIST SQUADRON
Homo April 18A Usptch from

Marble Manchuria convoy the In ¬

telligence that a nquadron of JapanoMo

warships has arrived1 near Vladivostok

and tho commandant of the town U

proparlrg to resist tho attack of tho

squadron and tho work of completing

the fortifications iis proceeding with
feverish energy

It NEEDS MUCK ROM
St Petersburg April 18Ropljing

to a question by the czar why he was

rlflat taking any prisoners General
Knrtlitillnnkl commanding the Run

Hlan forces nt Yale telegraphed

Dont find it convenient to keep

prisoners at I am not well supplied

wtth rope It

JAPANESE TRANSPORTS ARE

SIGnTKDI
St Petersburg April 18Tho Port

Arthur correspondent of tho Novoo

IfVrolll11L wires that report aro current
there that Japanese transports have

been seen off Yinkow a seaport of

Now Chwung Tim correspondent
adds that the Russian troops aro im ¬

patient to meet tbo Japanese on lend

A REPORTED LAND BATTLE
St Petersburg 1rIl18A report

k has reached hero that another battle is
r I4 raging on the Yalu liver According

to tho report thirteen thousand Japs
t attacked the Russians Tim Ont re

port ssys the Japi were driven back
+ l but later dispatches says that positions

of the forces aro unchanged

JAPANESE O1UJ1SER REPORTED
LOST

St Petersburg April 18A die ¬

it patch from Port Arthur Hays several
eyewitnesses assert that n Jnpsneno

trailer was lost outside Port Arthur
April 12 by striking otto of its own
floating mines

INVESTMENT BY LAND
Tlcn Tsln April 18A report

reached here today that seventy Japa ¬

nese transports have been sighted
heading for Kinohan 75 miles to the
rear of Port Arthur Tho landing by
Japincso hard would mean beginning
tho investment of Port Arthur by land

r LANDINJ PARTY REPULSED
Tien Tsin April 18It Iin reported

from a creditable sourco that tho Jap
anoiu have succeeded In landing ti
force near Port Arthur which ws ro-

t
¬

pulsed with heavy po-

sSHORTER

1-

I

HOURS

t
WILL BE ASK D BY THE TIN

NEBS UNION OF PAD UCAII-

r There has boon some conflict of
opinion for tho past several weeks
relative to what tho tinnois union
would do in regard to asking for an
Increase In wagns May 1 It is an-

nounced
¬

today that tho union has de ¬

j Pichlcll to ask an eight hour day instead1of a nine hour day which thoy now
have

No change in wages will bo asked
d Tho minimum paid now lIs 9260 a day

for nino hours

August 24 25 and 20 have been
selected as tho dates for holding tho

v YIannunlme ting of tho Kentucky Sun-
day School association in Henderson

I

A BIG CASE

Louisville Newspaper Men Pass

Enrouto HO Smithland

Tho Louisville Herald Libel Oases

Come Up For Trial Today

Mr Young Allison editor of tho
Louisville Herald and his staff corre ¬

spondent Mr George Riley loft this
morning at 10 oclock on the steamer
Joo Fowler for Smltbland whore they
will answer in tho Livingston circuit
court for criminal IfabeL They weroI
accompanied by State Treasurer Henry
Boswortb Assistant Secretary of StatoI
W F Grayot Assistant Auditor JI
W Day and Attorneys John It HenII

thick city and W M Smith of
Louisville who will appear for tbo
defense in all tbreo indictments

The prosecution for criminal libel
is the result of an artiolo published in
tho Louisville Herald about Mr H V
McObetmey who was then superin ¬

tendent of public instruction TboJJ

artiolo stated that Mr McOhcl or waS
spending tbo state funds given himC
for expenses in making trips over the
stato in the interest of the public
schools for election pnrpoioi to boom

his candidacy and Mr McChesnoy
appeared before tin Livingston grand
jury and had the editor of tho paper
tho correspondent and the paper
itself indicated paratoly

Attorney John K Hcndrioks stated
this morning that the caso was set for
today and would bo called probably
about 180 oclock Ip m end would
require about three days time to finish
tho evidence being voluminous and
ho didnt expect to finish it before
Thursday at the earliest The state
officials who accompanied tho two
newspaper men and tho attorneys to
Sniithtand havo been summoned as
witnesses in tho caso

r

CAR BARN BANDIT

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE IN TILE

CHICAGO JAIL

Chicago April 18Toter Niodor
mayor one of tho our barn bandits
sentenced to hang Friday attempted
to commltt suicide this morning
Ho was found groaning in this coil

very sick A search revealed a box
of matches with the heads of a largoJJ

portion eaten off Ho also opened a
vein in his left wrist with a load
pencil and hero was a considerable
loss ot blood Ho will probably re-

cover
¬

Nicdormoyer is being kopt alive by
saline injections into the arteries to
replace the blood which flowed from
tbo self inflicted wound The liver Is

poisoned and tho lining of the stool ¬

ach practically destroyed by tho
phosphorus match loads ho swal ¬

1

lowed In tho hospital colt ho at ¬

tempted to open tho wounds in his
wrist and was restrained after a del
porato struggle There is little
chance of hiv recoveryt t

CHILDREN SMOTHERED
Petersburg April 18A sad

ISt in ho Russian village Obndno
today Three children wero alone and
while playing abont a trunk entered

it Tho heavy lid fell imprisoning them
and when found they wore suffocated

>

THE DESTROYER

WILL COME HERE

Gunbort Nashville Unable toI

Make the trill

Her Little Companion WilL Stop at

Paducah Either Going or

Coming
I

DUE HERE TOMORROW

The gunboat Nashville will notJ
come to Paducah Iit is at last definite ¬

ly decided but tbo destroyer Lawrence
will and Paducah people may count
on toeing tho loner vessel soon

Commander Hnbbtrd was unable tto
pass under tho bridge at Memphis
when he arrived and would doubtless
also have been when ho reaohod Cairo
had ho attempted to como up tho Ohio
Besides his time is short as ho is due
to he nt st> Louis soon Ho will accord-
ingly

¬

send the Lawrence up tho Ohio
and she will stop at Paducah either us
she goes to Evansville or when she
returns

The torpedo boat destroyer Law
rnnco was built by tho Fore River
Ship and Engine company of QuIncy
Mass Her length on load water lino
is 240 feet and ton inches with an ex ¬

treme breadth of 222 feet and 3

Inches Her mean draft is 004 feet
and with a displacement of 140 tons
Her engines aro of tbo typo known as
tho twin screw vertical inverted triple
oxpansion with Thornroroft boilers
developing on her trial Gb711 horse
power giving a speed of 284 knots
per hour Her maximum draft when
ready for sea with bunkers full is
00 14 feet

Her armament consists of two long
18 inch Whitehead torpedoes Two 3

inch rapid flrers and live 0 pounders

Her complement of men includes three
officers and G mon Sho was put in
commission April 14 1003 and cost
1291000 exclusive of aramont

The Lnwrenco is commanded by

Lieutenant Andre M Proctor who is

a native of Franklin Ky and Lieu
tenant Roland I Gnrtiu the navi-

gator
¬i

Todays MemphisCommoroial Ap¬

peal states that tho Lawrence will
leave Cairo for Evansvllo Ind Thurs ¬

day morning at daylight with sealed
orders and tho commander himself
does not know what ho will do
whether ho will make any stops or
not on the way up It is generally
believe that tho craft will stop hero
on Its return down from Evansville
It can run 33 miles an hour and is

expected to make some good time as
it panes Paducah

The Nashville will probably Jro
main at Memphis until Wednesday
and thou go direct to St Louis The
Lawrence is expected to go from Mem ¬

phis to Cairo in ten or twelve hours
and this is S30 miles she ought then
to como to Paducah from Cairo in
two or three hours putting her horn
about 0 p m tomorrow possibly
earlier

MAD MULLAH

HAS BEEN ROUTED FOR THE
PRESENT

London April ISIn tho house of
commons today Secretary of War Foe ¬

tor announced that Mud Mullah had
been routed and that military opera ¬

tions in Somarnill and wonldaccord
ingly bo discontinue

RAILROAD MEN

HAVE DECIDED TO JOIN THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY IN

SPAIN

Madrid April 18It is learned
that tho Spanish railroad men whose
organization numbers eighty thousand
have decided to join forces with tho
Republican party

Dr Leo Norman of Louisville has
returned home after visiting his niece
Mrs Enoch Brown of South 11th
street

L

ATROCIOUS CRIME

IS NOW CHARGED
i

fiopkinsville Negroes Arrested
for Murdering Old Mari

A Grasshopper Pest in Texas 443

Armenians Aro Mai

sacred

V

L

CLEMENCY ASKED FOR BANDITS

Hopkinsvlllo April 18 Laura
Brain Martin Biuin Roso Garrett
colored wore arrested today charged
with tho murder of Edmund Bruin
whose body was found in the river
Saturday Laura is the dead mans
divorced wire and Martin his stepson
Bruin was demented end had but ono
arm

GRASSHOPPER PLAGUEI
Ft Worth Tex April 18A milI

lion grasshoppers are devastating thoII

lcrop in Brasses Valley It is estimated
the crop will bo practically ruinedII

442 MASSACRED
Constantinople April 18Reports J

from Armenia state that 443 Arme ¬

nians mainly women and children
have been massarced in tho neighbor ¬

I

hood of Slsiinm since February t

WILL ASK CLEMENCY
Springfield Ill April 18An apC

Peat for clemency for tho car barn I

bandits of Chicago will bo mado Wed ¬ I

nesday to tho stato board of pardons
I

MONSTER TOWt
t

I

TIle Sprague Passed Down Yes¬

terday With 52 Pieces
I

j

Had Over a Million Bushels of Coal
I

Joo B Williams Followed

Tho biggest towabot in the world
the Sprague passed down yesterday
afternoon with 48 coal boats and four
othor pieces She had aboard 1200000
bushels of coal one of the largest tows
ever taken down tho river She was
accompanied by a tug which is to as ¬ I

list in keeping the big tow in shape
and is something of on innovation It
is believed that tho big steamer will
make the trip without accident

Sho was followed last night by an ¬

other big boat of the combine the Joo
B Williams which also bad a big
tow All tho coal possible is being
rushed south as low water will soon
prevent tho shipment of much more S

THE DAWSON HOTEL

MESSRS ID WILOOX AND TJ
W BAIRD GO UP TO

TAKE CHARGE

Messrs L D Wilcox and Tom W

Baird wont to Dawson today at noon
to tuko charge of the New Century
hotel Mr Baird will overSeo the
cleaning up of tho hostelry and tho
regular spring opening will bo anI
nounced as soon as tho preliminary
work of cleaning up is finished Mr
Wilcox will ran the hotel and under
his management it will undoubtedly
bo a success this seaso-
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JURIES AT WORK

IN LOCALCOURT s

Judge Walter Evans Began l

Federal Court Today

Tho Circuit Court Begins Its Last
I

Week of Orimlnal

Business

NEWS OF THE OTHER COURTS I

I
The rdgnUr April term ot federal1I

court convened bora this morning at 0

oclock in the county courthouse
Judge Walter Evans presiding andI

will remain in session probably no
longer than throo days unless some
ease such BI tho Roberts damage suit
against the city requires moro time
than ordinarily is given a duo in this
tribunal Tho court is being held 1in
the county courtroom tho poitofilce
annex not bolng complete and render-
Ing

¬

it impossible for Judge Evans ttoI

hold court in his regular court room
Judge Evans district Attorney R

D Hill Assistant District Attorney
M II Thatcher Marshal A D

James and his stenographer Miss
Hortonse Horton Chief Deputy Mar ¬

shal Walter Blackburn and Court
Crier W S Kean tho latter colored
composing the entire party of court
officials arrived in Paducah last
night at 0 oclock and most of them
are at Tho Palmer There aro several
promlneutnttornoys from other cities
hero and this will bo an interesting
term of court

The first work of tho conrt this
morning was to empanel the grand
and petit juries

The grapd jury was empaneled but
it was subsequently learned that J E
Johnson ono of the Jurors was post¬

master at Lola Ky and the Jury had
to be gone over again and the work of
empaneling repeated This delayed
court some but the jury settled down
to business shortly before 11 oclock

Tile grand jurv was empaneled as
follows H L Blaokford city Sandy
Slayden city Henry Borbling Wick
lUro John S Woodall Craynevillo
E N Crayon Princeton U B Wil ¬

kinion Cadiz JJ Seay Hickman
A V Wells Garmack Kell Evans
Springfield Wm I Campbell Ban ¬

dana M A Thompson Cadiz A L
Barber Murray J W Clark Kirk
soy J J James Marion John P
Scott Mayfleld William 0 Carrioo
Fancy Farm

Tho petit jury was empaneled as
follows Alex Drowry cityL S Du
Bois city J J Clark city Matt
Husbands city Y 8 Campbell
Oarrsville 0 W Blanks Kirby ton

D Griffey Moscow P P Shem
well Oak Level John Ensloy Ford
Ferry W H Tones Princeton J
W Neeloy Marion J F Nunn Fnl
tau Henry Reynolds Shady Grove
A Wehlo Golden Pond Henry
Thompson Otter Pond H 0 Work¬

man Murray J D Shaffer Bard
well W Cherry Cadiz Frank Shaw
Bandana L P Ellison Hiokman
R M Methenr Hiokman B F
Gent Fanor Farm W E Sublet
Clinton James R B Cole Frodonia
W R Perry Brewers M L Chest ¬

nut Gilbortsville J T Russell
Shiloh J Frank Dunn city

The bailiffs appointed by the court
this morning are Mr C W Meacham
white and Isaao Nuckolls colored

John Jackson colored charged with
raising bills got a continuance this
morning until tomorrow

Tho caso of Aultman R Taylor Co
against W 0 Hargrove was con ¬

tinued

Sam Carter indictment was filed
away with lenvo to reinstate on the
docket

Tho following cases were settled
by finding for defendant They are
the Dawson Springs accident cases

John Gj Miller adm of Johnnie
Smith against the I 0 L E
Stephenson adm of Luch Stephen-

son against tho I 0 R 11 Annie
Nickols againts tho I 0 Time W

Gregory adm of J W Gregory
against the I 0 Ada Robinson
adIOS of R J Robinson against the
I 0 and T J Wild adm of Lloyd

i

STATE BANKS WINaa

r

THE FIRST VICTORY
>

J
Judge Gregory Holds That The Deposi

tors Own The Money
r

to

All Deposits Should Be Listed But Should Be Listed
By The Depositors

a

AUDITORS AGENT HAD AUTHORITY TO SUE
n

Louisville Ky April 18Audi ¬

tors Agent Lucas of Paducah who
brought suit against all tho state
banks in Kentucky to collect moro
than 1000000 in back taxes 10s l-

out according to the decision ren ¬

dared this morning by County Judge
Gregory

Tho petitions decided wore those
flIed against tho Bank of Commerce
which it had been mutually agreed
by nttornoys on both sides to try
out and all wore dismissed as a re¬

sult of the decision
An appeal as expected will bo taken

immediately to circuit court and
from there tho question will be taken
to bo finally adjudicated before tho
court of appeals

Judge Gregory holds that tho de-

positors
¬

and not tho banks aro the ul ¬

timate and real owners of tho wealth
represented by deposits or invest ¬

mont Therefore tho depositor
should be required to bear the burden
of taxation upon that character of
property This means that the de ¬

positor is expected to schedule all his
deposits on his personal assessmentc

and pay taxes on them
Judge Gregory decides further thatII

while the legislature might require a
bank as bailee in possession of these I

Sohimmal against the I O

Tom Reed colored who made a
falso affidavit in pension case pleaded
guilty this morning butno sentence
has yet been imposed by tho court

At press time the case of Query 1

againts tho I 0 damage case for
personal injury was m trial

MCRACKEN CIRCUIT COURT
Judge William Reed of the Mo

Oraoken circuit court this morning
finished all cases set for today on his
criminal docket and adjonrrned court
at 11 oclock This is the first time
that the criminal docket has boon
cleaned and the judge has been enabled
to adjourn court for the day before
nbon in many years

James ODay the machinist who
attributed his downfall in criminal t
oirles to the excessive use of liquor
pleaded guilty to breaking into tbo I
0 shops and several other places and
was given throe years

ODay came staggering down the I
0 tracks early ono morning with a
grip fall of tools whiskey collars
caffs barber implements and many
other articles be hud stolen from
houses he had broken into

The others cases against him torI
breaking into the saloon and dwell ¬

ings were dismissed as bo got a pretty
heavy punishment

Henry Hobbs colored who while
intoxicated poured boiling water over
Vista Bell and came near scalding her
to death was given six months in jail
this morning and fined earm

Richard Brown colored who stole
a lot of wire and sold it as his own
pleaded guilty and was given ono year
In the penitentiarya

J N Pitt J G Switzer U S
Walston J S Tomlinson J K
Bondurnnt and J U Graves wore ox ¬

cused as petit jurors and J M Hart
R S Barnott 0 W Morrison J A

Bauer J T Powell and Jacob Gish

substitutedThomas
Wood was given ono year

for malicious cutting
Tho case of BoonkoTaffcl Go

against Enbanki was dismissed
Charles Root was granted a divorce

from Bonnie Root

POLICE COURT
Mostof these charged with failing

to pay city licenses wore dismissed to ¬

day because they had paid up H A

funds to list them for taxation ithas-
not done so bnt has expressly re
qnircd in section 4058 that they
should be listed by the depositor

Judge Gregory decides that either
a revenue agent of the state at large
or a local revenue agentmay institute
and prosecute action to require omit
todproporty to be listed for taxation
without tho authority of the auditor
This controverts Auditor Hagarsr
effort to dismiss tho actions brought
by Agent Lucas against the banks

Judge Gregorys decIsIon was not
a surprise as it has been generally
predicted throughout tho state by tho
best lawyers that Auditors Agent
Lucas contention was ono that could
not bo sustained by the courts

All tho cases will bo decided as the n-

one decided today iis finally decided inktho Court of Appeals as according to
tho agreement Every possible means
of getting the case passed on at once
by circuit court will bo used and
taken thence to the Court of Appeals y
as it is the desire of botb sides to im-

mediately reach a settlement that will
dccldejtho qjiestionfprl all time to cojUc

Attorneys Taylor d6 Lucas Pads
cab represente the4plaintiffend
Humphrey d Humphrey the defends
antI

Rose tho lumber man however was
fined 5 and costs for failing to pay
Manager J E English was fined but

lIt was set aside as he had paid the li ¬

se and It had not been reported to
tho officers

Tom Ross the painter was fined 1

and costs for being drunk He said if
the court would let him off he would
not got drunk again for a year Judge
Sanders said It Ross would keep sober
for a month ho would be let off but
that It he is arrested again inside a
month ho will bo made to serve both
fines i

James Do Brite and Ed Roadcap
were fined1 and oasis for drunken ¬

ness i
George Wright colored was dig

missed for a breach of the peace and
the ease against Gus Williams col 1

ored for stealing a sack of oats wasI
pat off until next Monday

The case against tho I O for block-
Ing

¬

Campbell street longer than al¬

lowed by law was continued
E Pierson was acquitted on a

breach of tho peace ebarge
Wm Bradshaw colored for cutting

Clay born Oowhornwai acquitted and
Gowhorn was fined f SO and costs for a

of the peace
George and Guy Dean boys were

granted a continuance one breach of>
the peace charge and a warrant war
Sworn out against James Bryant for a
reach of the peaco in tho snmo caSe

DARING ATTEMPT

PRISONERS SET FIRE TO JAIL AT
CARLISLE KY

Carlisle Ky April 18A dot
porato attempt was mode by six pris ¬

oners to burn the jail this morning
They set fire to the bed clothing ia the
absence of Jailer Brown and moped to
escape during the excitement They
were hold at bay until tho flro was ex ¬

tinguished Tho jail was considerably 11

damaged

MARINE WAYS START
The Marine Ways started up again

his morning after an idleness of say
oral weeks on account of high water
Captain Williams has a great deal of

JaI8melbusy
r1

at present contrasted fcr
i

t 4


